Tag-N-Trak Procedures

Anzio File Transfer PC to Unix

How to Use Anzio to Transfer a File
from your PC to the Tag-n-Trak Unix Server
(Unixware Servers)
Overview
This document explains how to use Anzio file transfer to transfer a file from your PC to the Unix
Tag-n-Trak Server. This document is for users on a Unixware Server. If you are running Tagn-Trak on a Cloud or In-House Linux server, separate documentation is available.
In this document, transferring a Price File will be used as an example. This document
assumes you have downloaded/copied the “.tnt” price file attachment from your email to
a folder on your PC.

Use Anzio File Transfer to Transfer File from PC to Unix Server
1. Press <F10> from any Tag-n-Trak menu for the Custom Menu Release 1.0
2. Select File Copy and File Transfer Menu.
3. Select TinyTERM Transfer File from PC System to Unix. Choose this “TinyTerm”
option even though you are using ANZIO. In a future release of the Tag-n-Trak
software, this option will be labeled differently.
4. Enter 1 to Continue when the following prompt displays:
This routine will allow you to transfer a DOS file from a PC system
using TinyTERM to the Unix file system.
Please select 9 if you don't want to do this.
1 - Continue
9 - Exit

5. Enter the filename (such as price file kic0715.tnt) in lower case letters at the following
prompt:
Please enter the file name that you wish to copy from the PC.
The file name should only contain numbers 0 through 9, letters a through z
and period.

A directory path is not required for the destination if the

file is to reside in the /usr/df/datafile/store directory.

Please enter the file name:

filename.tnt

Must be lower case!

Enter Q to Quit and not enter a file name.
Waiting to begin transfer process ....
rz ready. Type "sz file ..." to your modem program
è*B010000012f4ced
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6. As soon as you see the “Waiting to begin transfer process” message, click on “Transfer” in
the STATUS BAR at the top of your screen to see a list of transfer options.
7. Click on “Send File.”
8. The “Open File To Send” box will display. Check the “Look in” box.
The “Look in” box needs to display the folder that contains the price file. If the “Look
in” box displays a folder that does not contain the price file, click the Down Arrow on
the right side of the box to drop down a list of folders and then choose the folder that
contains the price file.
9. A list of files in the folder you selected should display. Find the price file that you want to
transfer. You can Double Click on the price file name and the transfer will begin. If you
Single Click on the price file name, you will also need to click on “Open” in order for
the transfer to begin.
10. You’ll see a “Protocol Status” box display briefly (a few seconds) indicating the transfer
status.
11. If the transfer is successful, you’ll be prompted to “Press Enter for menu…” If you do not
get the “Press Enter for menu…” prompt, try again by repeating the steps in this
document. If you are unable to successfully transfer the file, contact Mylee Customer
Support for assistance.
12. After pressing Enter, you’ll be back on the “File Transfer Menu.” Select X to Exit from the
File Transfer menu and then press Enter. Select X again to exit from the Custom Menu.
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